
VOCABULÁRIO

DO DIA A DIA
COMO  EXPRESSAR  OPINIÃO

 

 

I N G L Ê S  K U L T I V I



Perguntas relacionadas à opinião

Em situações formais ou informais
certas perguntas podem aparecer. Se
você quiser saber a opinião de alguém
use:

What do you think about…?

What is your opinion about…?

What is your take on?

Do you think that…?



Responder positivamente ou
concordar

I think it’s great!
I think it’s amazing!

I think it’s fantastic!

I think that…
I believe that…
I guess that…
I’d say that…
I suppose that…
From my point of view…

In my opinion, …

I agree with you!

I agree that…
I have the same opinion.

I couldn’t agree more!

That’s exactly what I think!



Responder negativamente ou
discordar

I think it’s horrible.

I think it’s awful!
I think it’s pathetic.

I think it’s ridiculous.
I don’t agree.

I disagree.

I have a different opinion.

I beg to differ.
I don’t think so.

*Os exemplos acima mostram uso em
contextos formais e informais.



Expressar opinião de modo sutil

I tend to believe that…
I guess that maybe…

I probably agree.

I would say that…
It may be true that…
It’s just that…



Dar opinião de modo enfático

I do believe that…
I strongly believe that…
I definitely believe…

I really think…

I am convinced that…
I must say that…



Expressar certeza

I am sure that…
I am positive that…
I am quite sure…

I am pretty sure…

I am certain that…
There is no doubt about that…
For sure (fim da frase).

Definitely…

Certainly…



Expressar dúvida

I am not sure that…
I don’t know exactly…

I could be wrong, but…
Well, I might + verb…

Maybe…

Probably…



Checando entendimento

Do you get what I’m saying?

Do you know what I mean?

Did I make myself clear?
You know?

Right?
Got it?
Are you following me?

Does that make sense?



Fillers (articulações)

Equivalentes ao “né?!” e o “sabe?!” nos
contextos formais e informais. 

You know,

Actually
I see
I mean
Let me tell you something
It’s like
Yeah
Hm…

Well
The point is
The thing is
How can I put this (início ou meio da frase)

Like (meio da frase)

So,

*Os fillers também podem ser usados para articular
frases com opinião sobre algum assunto, como por
exemplo, “let me tell you something”.


